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Having purchased 'the entire

outfit of the Mt. Vkrnon Signal,
I desire to announce to the public

that I Mull endeavor to run strictly

a fnst-cla.'- paper. I shall put

forth my very best energies to

build up our county socially, mor-rall-v.

intellectually and commer-

cially. While the paper will com-tinu- e

to be Democratic, it will treat

the Republicans with due consid-

eration and fairness, and shall pub-

lish all doings of that party which

we deem of interest to out people.

We will add new type, new machin-

ery sufficient to make a first-clas- s

office. We are glad to say that we

have retained the valuable services

of Mr. S. C Franklin as manager

of the mechanicafdepartment.
E. S. Albright.

Thbrk are now, according to

Secretary Hitchcock's statement,

991.519 pensioners, but that num-

ber will be greatly, increased by

the Spanish-Americ- an War.

Some one has saidjthat the next
injunction by Toney will be to en-

join the Legislature from impeach-

ing him, and that he will have the
aid of Bradley's newly organized
militia.

Senator Debob has engaged
winter quarters in Washington, but

.he will not be satisfied unless the
bath room is connected with the

- slaughter house to enable him to
bathe in warm, ruddyjgore every
morning.

Forty Mormon elders have
...mlhtptLn$ fcondojand are now.

engaged m a big meeting. They
hold their services at the Riley

Hotel, but are making arrange-

ments to erect a building for Mor-

mon worship in thai town.

The Railroad Commissioners
have just filed with Gov. Bradley
their annual report. They fix the
value of the Knoxville Division of

the L. &N.Iatli4,300 per mile and

the K. C. at $9,oeo. They also
report that 109 persons have been

filled by railroads iujthe lastj year.

Hon. David B.JHenderson, ol
Iowa, wasjehosen Monday as speak-

er of the House of Representatives
to succeed the Hon. Thomas B.

Reed who resigned to go to New
York to practice law. The
Democrats chose "Slim Jim"
Richardson, of Teunessee, the
finest parlimentarian in the South
to lead them on the floor.

The Seventh eonressional district
election is so one-side- d an affair
that it is'attracting but litte public
attention. Owens is acceptable to
neither silver nor gold Democrats,
aud both white and colo'd Repub-

licans rtgard him as an Uitlander.
--If the genuine Democratic vote

, can.be got to the polls next Mon-

day week Gayle will sweep the dis

trict with a majority of 10,000

When the name of Brigham
H. Roberts, the newly elected
Congressman from Utah was called
in the House last Monday, he ad
vanced to the Speakers stand to be
sworn in. Then Congressman Tay-

lor, of Ohio, entered a protest on
the ground of Roberts' having three
wives. Taylor, the Republican,
spoke amidst breathless silence
but with great calmness and delib-

eration. McRae, of Arkansas, fol-

lowed with an eloquent protest
from the Democratic side, saying
the issue was one involving the
sacredness and purity ol the home
whether it was the mansion or the
log hut with stick chimney, which
produced an out-bur- st of applause.

Even the good Major McKinley
hits the trusts a love-lic- k with a
feather in his message to Congress
and Mark Hauna winks the other
eye. presidental campaign is now
011.

Hon. June W. Gaylb. who
was defeated in the State Conven-
tion at Louisville, for the nomina-
tion nf Auditor, was selected
at Frankfort as the successor
of Evan E. Settle, Notorious
Bill Owens, of Scott county,
was named on the same
day by the Brown Democrats to
oppose Mr. Gayle. Owen's nomi-
nation was endorsed by the Re-

publicans 111 convention an hour
later. He will run under the log
cabin. Col. W. C. P. Breckin-
ridge was tendered the nomination
but refused it; and now comes out
in his paper against Owens whom
he says is not the man to purify
politics, because he had always won
by force and fraud.

Thk gathering of so many men
at Frankfort, transported there by
the L. & N., free of charge, to wit-

ness the count is unfortunate to
say the least of it. The fighting
men of Eastern Kentucky were
given tickets and ordered to come
to the Capitol. They went persu-an- t

to the call, but were neither
lodged or fed after they arrived.
So they were soon disgusted and
returned home without the loss,
either of life or limb. The Repub-
lican biavos, whether in militia
costume or citizens clothes, openly
declared their intention to seat
Taylor by force of arms if need
be, whether he got the certificate
of election or not. We like the
Republicans of this county.
Many of them are good men and
want peace, sweet peace. But we
think that such proceedings bring
disgrace k upon the fair State of
Kentucky. That the effect is bad.
yea, very bad. Reason has fled to
biutish beast, while brotherly love
and Christian forbearance weep
unknown. Cool off gentlemen,
take a bath and put on your Sun-
day linen.

fLand, Stock, Crop;

A flock of 1,800 geese in one
drove passed through Owingsville
last week. They were bought at
42 cts. each.

J. D. Gay has purchased of Joe
Chambers twenty head of 750 lb.
cattle a $26 per head. Mt. Sterl-
ing Gazette.

With the compettisn of the new
independent houses farmers will re-liz- e

a better price for their new to
bacco this year.

John Peggs sold D. G. Howell
100 bis. corn, Albert Stofer, 40 bis
and John Stofer 40 bis. $2 in fild.

From early Octobecto late Nove
mber wheat declined eight'ets. pet
bushel, reaching th lowest prices of
the crop. Thisdepression is not
local to any section of the country
is not due to any one cause, but is
world-wid- e. American Agricul-
turist,

Bonta Bros., sold fifty head of 1

000 lb. cattle last week toClell
msn at 5 cts. a pound . . ; . Hardin
Langford, of Nevada, sold a bunch'
of 950 lb, cattle last week to J. H.
Vanarsdall, at $4 50 per huudred
pounds. He"a!so bought n num
ber of yearling at 4 cts. a pound.
He says cattle areJgettingaltnostas
scare as hogs. Harrodsburg Dcm-La- st

week N. J. Power sold to
Blair & Hoon 33 1.200 pound but-
cher steers at' $4. 25 . . . J. H Mc
Ilvaine sold Monday to John T.
Slumklin 6 light feeding ste,ers at
$3 75 Robert T. Marshall last
week sold to S. Weil, for delivery
this week, 56 head of exportsteers.
at $5 and a premium of $25 ou the
lot. Chas A. King sold and de
livered to thesamejparty Jlast week
18 steers avei aging n litte over 1.
400 at $5. Flemiugsburg Times-Democra- t.

J. H. Albright lias a dozen OT

more farms of bis own 'witbiti 3
mile circuit of Brodhead, which he
will sell or tent. Write him at
Brodhead. tf

A SURE CURE FOR ROUPS

Twenty-viv-e Years' Constant
Use Without A

Failure!
The first indication of croup is

hoarseness, and in a fchild subject
to that diseas it may be taken as a
sure sign of the approach f an at-

tack. Following this hoarseness
is a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
given as soon as the child 1 c come
hoarse, or even after, , tue croupy
cough appears, it will prevent the
the attack. Ic is used in many
thousand of homes in this brod
land and never disappoints the an-

xious mothers. We have yet to
.earn of a single instance in which
it has not proved effectual. No
other pr'paration can show such
a record twenty-fiv- e , .years' , con-

stant use withont a failure. For-sal- e

by Theo. Wesley, Mr. Vernon 'Ky.

Danville Steam Laundry first
class work. Represented in Mt.
Vernon by D. S. Purdom, the Bar-

ber. , H tf

My son has . been 'troubled fo r
years with chronicV'diarrhoea.
sometime ago I persuaded him to
take some of Chamberlain's. Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea; Remedy.
After using town bottlts of the 25
cent size he was cured", I give this
testimoni al, hoping'Wsome one
similarly afflicted manyifead it and
be benefited. ThomasTQ.' Brower
Glencoe, Ohio.

For sale by Their Wesley
Wi j

If You want to exchange pro-

duce for dry goods or, groceries,
or Ladies and Misses hats, call and
see me. A. Bryant.

Oct 20 2 mo.

IT HITS THE SPOT.

When suffering fror a severe
cold and your throat andftungs feel
sore, take a dase of
Foley's Honeyl HAnd Tar when
tne sorencssi I will be at, once
relieved, a warm grata I , feeling
ana a neauug ot tne par affected
will be experienced amlBuii will
say: 'It feels so goo aBH .'HITS
THE SPOT." Gu V

"-C- rC: IDavlS & Co.,J iKV?rnon.
Hagan Bros., Livings Clark,
Brodhead.

Wanted Crossties ut Mt. Ver
non, Pine Hill and convenient
places between those points. Will
pay 30 and 15 cents-Rockcast- le

Quarry Co. '

Mt. Vernon Ky. tf.

LOST
Many have lost confidence and

hope as well health because, they
have been. told their Kidney disease
was incurable. Foley's Kidney
Cure is a Guaranteed remedy for
the discouraged and disconsolate,

C. C. Davis & Co., Mt.. Vernon;
Dr. Clark, Brodhead; HagajhBros.,
Livingston.

If you need a good printing out-
fit, suitable for a small country
paper; 7 column Washington 'hand
press for less than half what it
cost, Address S. W. DavIS,

Mt. Vernou.'Ky.

The person who disturbed the
congregation last Sunday by coug-
hing, is requested to call on C. C.
Davis Mt. Vernon Dr. ClarkBrod-head- ,

Hagan Brps. and get a Sortie
of Foley's Honey and Tar. which
always gives relief. $.

'

C.'C. Davis & Co., Mt. Vernon;
Dr. Clark, Brodhead; Hagan J3ros
Livingston. j "

Suits inae'e to order, a fit guar- -

anteed,rom $7.50 up Hbufc
&S011.

For the best shave or
hair-cu- t to be had withju
Rockcastle go to Purdom

the Mt Vernon barber.

Call and see my line of'fanfcy
groceries and get bargains. ,

S. W. DaVIb?
,?

Mkrc hats. Send yotir pro
duce to A. E. Albrieht & Co.. No.
40 Hast Court street, Cincinnati''

a
Don't forget the pure Caudy

made by S- - W. Davis, ' ' 'I

T 1 ca 1 r
Lana oaies lur

Taxes.

By virtue of taxes due me as sher-

iff of Rockcastle Co, Ky., I, or one

of my deputies will sell at the
front door oft the court house, in
Mt Vernon, Ky, on the 4th Monday
of December 1899, between hours
of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m. at public
out cry to the highest bidder for
cash in hand the following describ
ed lands, or a sufficient part thereof
to satisfy the State aud county tax
for 1895, 1896 and 1897:

DISTRICTING). 5.
498 acres of laud listed

in nameof J. L. Arnold, near
est resident, W, G. Payne.
3ax and cost $16 03
Same for yeat 1896 26 35
Same for year 1895 20 22

' One acre of laud listed in
name of Cottengim, nearest
resident, G. W. Done: Tax
and cost ". 3 84

40 acres of laud listed in
name of Herod Johnson,
nearest resident, John Owens
Tax and cost 3 70

50 acres of land listed in
name Clay Jackson, nearest
resident. J, L. Owens. Tax
and cost 3 50

20 acres of land listed in
name of Mark Morris, near-

est resident, W. H. Morris
Tax and cost 3 30

40 acres of land listed in
name of Boone Metcalf,
nearest resident, W. M.
Brummet. Tax and cost... 4 45

3 acres of land listed in
name of J. L. Oweus, near-

est resident, H. Johnson.
Tax and cost, 3 50

55 acrrs land listed in
name of Thomas Rector,
nearest resident, Sol Shell.
Tax and cost 3 55

50 acres of laud listed in
jiajueofJohn.5tewart, near . .

est neighbor, Smith Kelley.
Tax and cost , 4 70

125 acres of land listed in
name of Hiram Cox, near-
est resident, Robert Jewels.
lax ana cost 3 90

50 acres of land listed in
name of Sam Johnson, on
Rockcastle river. Tax and
cost 4 90
Same forj ear 1896.. 4 90

100 acres of laud listed in
name of D. M. Singleton.
lax ana cost 4 75

W, G. Mullins,
Ex-Sheri- ff R. C; Ky,

No. 1. fancy patent flour at S.

W. Davis' for 55c and Belle of

C. C. Davis & Co., Mt. Vernon,
Dr. Clark, Brodhead; Hagan Bros
Livingston.

A nice line of ladies capes at
$1.25 up to 3 atHouk&Sou.

Boys' suits made to order for
$3.75 a"d up. See my line of sam-
ples, S. W. Davis.

Call aud see my magnificent line
of fall and wiuter samples now
for inspection. Men's suits made
made to order at $10 and up.

S. W, Davis.

FOR 3I0ARSENHSB
Benj. Ingerson, of Hutton, Ind.

says: he had not spoken above a
whisper for months, and one bottle
pf Foley's Honey and Tarr res- -

iuicu ins viocc. 11 is used very
largely by speakers and singers.

C.C. DavtsJ& Co, Mt. Vernon
Dr. Clark, Brodhead Hagan Btos.,
Livingston.

' POR PNBMOIA
Dr. C. J. Bishop, of Agnew Mich

says (,I have used Foley's Honey
and Tarr in three very severe cases
of pneumonia the past month with

C. C Davis & Co., -- '
Mt. Vernon; Dr. Clark, Brodhead;

jmt
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Our Fall nnd Winter stock of Dry 0ool, BU aA
Shoes are coining in ercry-day- ,

In our Dry Goods Dopartment tt hart QTrjtMig
that you need and as cheap can bo sold anywhere,

Our J3oot and Shoe Dopartment is complete with tkt
beat and most stylish boots and shoes made. Th yu.
want a good boot or shoo come to us.

Our Grocery Department
fresh gooch. In fact, if you
come to us.

nviSBRi&KXPRCKS?)

in

OUNTY
. . SOUR MASH

Sold Direct from Distillery.

3 year old at $2.00, per
6 year old at per

10 old at $3.00 per

J. DA

ON

. At all or

HICKORY

2x2, 30 inches long, all wlut
C grade or $12 per m.

2x2, 30 inches long, red, 57
per m.

28 inches long, white $j
per in.

Do red 1

per m.

SINGLE BILLETS.

38 long white
$22 per m.

To be at any station
'on K. or K. C.

'division, will cull once every tw

wek. L. L. Jarrett, Inspector.
Brodhead, Ky.

Sale

Forty acres on the waters of
Fork, 2 miles east of Brod-

head, adjpining Crawford's
farm. House of 4 rooms and

Good barn. Place all i grass.
Good fencing, Fiue locust grove
can be used for locust posts. Two

vclsr fine water. Call on
W. T.

Kingstou, Ky.

is also complete with nee,
want anything to eat and wea

HOUK & SON

UNDERTAKERS

BRODHEAD. KY.
Caskets, Coffins, Robes, etc., kept

stock. Orders by mail, tele-

graph, telephone promptly filW

For Familv and Medical Use
Yon Want

COLD
NELSON

The Fineo1

Gallon,
$2.50 Gallon.

year Gallon,

13. NT, Distill,
GFTHSEMANB,

For Pure
CALL

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED

hours, day nigkt.

Mt. Vernon, Ky.

WANTED
SPLIT SPOKES

better,

ijxi,

TREE

2x3, inches,

deliver!
DofL. &UJN.

Earm for

Boone's
James

kitch-

en,.

ofings
Crawiox,

LING

COJLLYER
&OWENS

PRING

Drugs"

THEO. WESLEY.

WHISKEY.
Jug and Bottle Trada Solicits.

X.Y.

TT

,p- -

-

Lion Coffee 10 cents per pound
at S. W. Davis'. Gold Dust wash-
ing powder 50 per package.

WmW8msS& attammssk

The Gaming afBa&Qy
brinjja joy or pain. It's for the
mouier to uewde. With good health
and a strong womanly organism,
motherhood but adds to a woman's
attractiveness.

WSsm of O&pdsaS
takesavay all terrors by strengthenin?
the vital organs. It fits a mother for
uauy-- coming, uy revitalizing thenerve centres it has brnimiit i,hi,
crowing youngsters to thousands o
wean women who leared they were
barren. It purifies, heals, 'regulates
and strengthens, and is good for allwomen at nil times. No drupjrist

" UD W1UHJUUI, il OO
Forodvlce in Cases TWlllSl-inr- r clldirections, address, glvfnir Bvmntotn.a

"The Lcdies' Advisory Department "
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat- -

MRS. LOUISA nAI.E. nf.Tm.. ..
sayBi-"- V! on I first too! Wlno of c'ardulwo .ad been ntrri:rt tlireo vm. hf ,,r..M

WUW& &!SW Ko nth. later


